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2, to the wife of Junes FpelgLt, в 

-19, t j the wife of John Armstrong, в

27, to the wife of-6eorge Bet edict, a 

Oct 2, to the wife of F £ 1 aj ten, a

28, to the wife of Arthur Fez .neon

County, Oct 4. to the wife ofLewis A

Oct 8. to the wife of J mes 8 D’Arсу

, Sept 28, to the wife of Arthur 
mt. a son.
left 28, to the wife of George H. 
i db tighter.

V brought the cowe in. She sewed part of 
the time durit g the evening ; probably 
tewed until 11 or 12 Did not go to bed 
at all. Lsid down upon the bed at halt- 
past 12 and got up and listened tor Harris. 
She did not lie down again until after the 
clock struck 2 ; went to sleep that time. 
When she woke up the sun was shining. 
George wee lying on the lounge all the 
night until she fell asleep. When she got 
up George was still on the lounge. She 
c tiled to him to make a fire. She told 
Bella to get her breakfast q iick end they 
would go look tor father. While sitting 
down to breakfast lookei out and saw 
H irria team. Sue said, Way there is the 
horse, where's Harris? Sue asked Millen 
Scott where he got the horse. Just then 
John Boone came along and said Harris 
was at the foot of Skid Hill badly injured.

When John Boooe came to house and 
told of her husband being injured, the pris
oner was talking to Eli McLaughlin in the 
yard. She saw the spot the prisoner’s 
shirt, fiast saw it on the day her husband 
wai brought home. The shirt was hanging 
in the kitchen were everybody might see it 
When her husband went away that night 
he ssid'he would return home at 10 o’clock 
W Len be did not come home she thought 
he must have gone to his mother’s. Harris 
has stayed away at night, lots of times Some 
of the neighbors sew Harris alone in the 
bouse. Never tried to prevent anyone from 
flteing him. The day before her husband 
went away, the prisoner and Harris bad 
talked of going bark-pealing together. 
T ;e two men were very friendly. The 
irquest on her husband was held on the 
Thursday after his death. The prisoner 
weattoSJnt Stephen that day after her 
husband's casket. Her husband was laid 
out in the casket that night. William 
Thurston, her mother and others assisted 
Prisoner was in the room. After her 
hu bancl bad been token to the cemetery 
she visited his grave. Tbe prisone 
to the cemetery the day alter the funeral 
and helped to put up a fence around the 
birial lot.

Who will say that the people of St. John 
did not do justice to themselves, to their 
sovereign and bis successor, to the grac 
ious duchess and all who accompanied her 
on the Thursday and Friday of this wctkP

Not one can be found who will say that 
men, women and children did not do si 
that was expected of them.

Prom early morn until late on Thursday 
night there was an ever gathering crew, 
of sight seers. They represented every 
section, every part of the populace, every 
man who had an hour to spare and a cent 
to spend.

To epetk of the arches, the reception, 
the glorious holiday features, space is not 
permitted but the enthusiasm of the people 
was unbounded.
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8 Caldwell Hall, to Г Maj Vance.
■ 8, cx-Maror Ox-.er to Maty Adams, 
•ed J R Hicks to 34»ry Edith Hicks* 
>ct 2 Archie F. Daviion to Lena I

8, Walter Harold Covert to Mary
i.
8, by Rev Benj Hlllia, Arthur Pick- 

e Lovitt.
1 by the Rev A E Buike, Maurice
.m It Griffin
Rev Howard H Roach, Arthur Pu'- 
Myrtle C 

cpt 26, by Rtv Abram Perry, Lovell 
Si z beth fcmnh.
>• 26, by Rev W W Corey, Horace
Florence bil .ar.
Bepi 21 by Rev J W Smith, Daria 
Ешш. Maid-ju.
I, by Itev titorve R MarleJi, Gil- 
I. to Alice D&uiphy.
1, by Rev C P Wilson Howard W 
Nellie b Cburchiil.
12. bf HsvWH Smi'h, John C. 

lu dis» bud SieilaUl. 
і 8ept 4. by R“V C L Ptigp, Milron 
I to E '33 E M Ro-coe.
0„; 2. by Rev John 
' Catherine N. C'a l 
ifS tiet.i 16, by Uiv Fr. Fnielty, 
j d ;o Aune Macdoua l . 
fcepi 26, b Rev Wrn Haiiday, W. 
Ri -non 'o Alice Kenaey. 
u , >epl 26 jy R-.v C H Man tton, 
:t man io brace E adoliins.
Mass, be t 25, by Rev Mr. French, 
1er .o libiiiia'i J. Clements.
Ile, Sept 25, hy RtV A H liavward. 
non sou io ш lea M lWmpkii s 
Sip1. 18,

в, kept 26 by Rev lb в Tyrie, 
LumpiK-li io Minnie В livoeitson.
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тажTbe Clly’a Address.

The city of Saint John, which, in iti 
infancy, more than a century ago, received 
the Duke of Kent, an ancestor of Your 
Royal Highness, which nearly halt a ce nt- 
ury ago greeted bis present Mej^stv the 
King ; and which has on several other occas
ions been honored by visits from members 
of the royal family, today exit nds a hearty 
and loyal welcome to Your Royal Highness 
and Your Distinguished Consort.

We would remind Your Royal Highness 
that our city was founded by a band cl 
devoted people, who endured great bcid 
ships that they might testily their faith in 
and loyalty to British instituions by per
petuating them upon this continent. It is 
therefore with peculiar interest that we glee 
Your Royal Highness today, not cr-ly as 
the heir apparent to the throne, but as ? 
representative of that political system which 
guarantees throughout the world that the 
hand of oppression shall never be laid with 
impunity upon a British subject.

We rejoice at the enthusiasm which Ьїе 
been evoked by your progress throughout 
His Majesty’s Dominions which have late
ly been so closely drawn together oy the 
exigences of war. Everywhere you have 
seen evidences of that materiel success 
which distinguishes our race end every 
whire you have received a willing homrge. 
To this we gladly add our tributcand tbfc 
hope that the journey through life of your 
Royal Highness end Your Rcyal Cinecrt 
rosy fcc as pit set nt end as happy as the 
progress tmeng the people of the Empire.

The Duke's Reply.

The duchess ard I sincerely think the 
people of New Brunswick, who. through 
the addresses which bave new been pre
sented, «fier ns a besrty wUccme to the 
province.

I am gratified to receive their endow
ment of those loyal sentiments to the throne 
and person of my dear father, the king, 
which have characterized to the generous 
receptions accorded to us during our long 
journey through his msjesty’e domains. I 
shall not neglect to transmit to him these 
assurances as also your tender expressions 
ol sorrow for the loss of our late beloved 
queen, lor whom the whole nation mourns 
atd for the further bereavement recently 
sustained by our family.

Ycur forefathers, the founders of tbe 
city, gave proof of their loyalty to the king 
and attachment to British institutions by 
heavy privations end hardships, patiently 
borne. The same sentiment animated 
their decsendants at the present day. Tney 
have emulated the example of tbeir ancee 
tors by devotion to their sovereign—by 
services gladly rendered and lives nobly 
scerificed to uphold the principles of free
dom and justice.

I am glad to find from the kind words of 
the address from the British societies and
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Ryan.
John Murphy.
J ne E. Grey, 67. 

ізоіе Molliu-, 25. 
freemtn Parks, 25.
!5, Mary Urai^, 43. 
і p: 2v. 8оя>п Cur.ie.
William Barnhill, 74.
, Tnoma E Caïn, 64.

1, William Lawlor, 80. 
o , Ou 4. Cecil Broivn,
0, Join G Fielding, 94.

Sept, John M*noing. 
і 1 James K. Da\is 20 
spt 18. E: aest Milbury, 8.
Ict 2, Margaret Doherty, 70. 
pt 3 ), Margaret Walsh, 80.
, Ne! ie Alien, 1 yr, g mos.
)c; 3, Lionel Garabum, 1 3. 
iept 80, Marion W. loom b?. 
Oct 2J Patrick J. Franey, 88. 
iis. Oct 2, Stephen J Kelly, 61. 
3, George Gordon Dnstao, 74. 
if-pt 29, Nancy MacKinnon, 90.
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w An Incident of (ho І’і . ’є.
A curious incident іс reported that ~ill 

make Sf.ma of those who were so anxious 
to meet tbe Duchess and converse with her 
a trill; envious. It seems that the posi
tions of some cfficials entitled them end 
their ladies according to their opinion, to 
certain privileges that could not be 
thought of by others. It is not known 
that this was taken advantage of save in 
one instance when the head of 
a protective department found it conven
ient to have members of his family follow 
the Duke and Duchess from their official 
residence as they were leaving for Halifax.

mmШМлштт .

injury, would take crying spells. She 
inquired several timet from him 
to how he watjfinjured. He would 
tar he watn’t hurt. On the first Saturday 
her mother was [up, and the asked him bow 
he got hurt. He said he wasn’t hurt. He 
then told her that he thought he must have 
gone asleep. Her father questioned him 
He said he wasn’t hurt. Asked Henry 
McLaughlin one day to try to rouse her 
husband up and find out how he was hurt. 
She asked her husband lots ol : imet how 
he had been hurt and be would reply he 
waau’t hurt. He had a bad tooth. He 
once said that he must have fallen arleep 
or tainted. There were bruited spots on 
her husbands’ right ankle and tbe skin was 
scraped. There was a green spot on his 
right arm, also on bit neck. Alter the 
accident her hatband wae out. Ш was at 
John Scott’a on the Sunday alter he 
was hurt. Her husband used to 
take bad apella. He would shiver and 
twitch bit hands and arms. This was 
just before he died- Her husband came 
home from the asylum on Tuesday and wai 
hurt the next Tuesday. He complained of 
a pain in hia stomach, a.id it was earned by 
a warden striking him. He would some
times cry. Alter her husband went away, 
George went out to cover some potatoes. 
He was away probably ten or fifteen nia
ntes, when he came home : then started tor 
the pasture to bring the cows home. Wu 
away about ten minntea. He milked the 
cows and then went into th e house. She 
was lighting the lamp at the time. He stood 
in the door smoking. He went in the Iront 
room and laid down upon the lounge. Bella 
went to a neighbor lor oil. She was away 
20 minutes ; came hone when George

«—•__________
been so generally extended to. us by its 
inhabitants

dishonestly withholding from the assignees 
ol the company the licensee 
bad been bought and paid for, and it 
closed down. They did this, as a Gov
ernment, to aid two of the members of 
the Government in their professions 
capacily as lawyers. It is the most dis
graceful episode io the history ol New 
Brunswick.

tba

An Up to list. Place.

Mr. M. A. Finn has surprised his pat
rons with a saloon that may well be said 
to be the beat in the maritime psovinces. 
The fixtures are all harmonious, yet solid 
and thoroughly pleasing. It need not be 
•ail that the shelves are well stocked bnt 
the close glass cabinets, the pomps and 
everything else are thoroughly up to date.

Hr. Mareton Here Agelu.

Mr. Charles Marston. who was io S‘. 
John a lew weeks last tall ie again renew
ing acquaintanceship with those who had 
the pleasure of knowing him last year. 
Mr. Marston ia an ardent sportsman and 
he may be counted upon to got what is 
going in the line of game.

bvitob sTBWAKi a ой*low.
He Tblnke the Governmnt Goes Outside ol 

Its Line. *

The Chatham World makes an attack 
upon Premier Tweedie and one ol his 
associates, we presume Mr. Pugsley, 
which aeems entirely unwarranted.

Surely these gentlemen even if connect 
ed with the government of the province 
can continue their law practice without 
their professional honor being called into 
question.

The World's remarks are entirely un 
called tor and appear to emanate from * 
local point of view.

here !' laid the policemsn to 
per, «il you ain’t carelul, the 
і know we’il make you obey 
lose up on time.*

xaiLHoaus.

THE МОВА UOHLIlf MURDER CASE.

Tbe Victim's Wile's Testimony Apparently 
Acquit, tbe Prisoner.

The trial of George McLaughlin for the 
murder ol hia cousin. Harris McLsughlin, 
in Charlotte County has attracted so much 
attention that the evidence ol the wile ol 
the man who was said to be murdered is o | 
great interest.

As reported, her first statement was : I 
am the widow ol Harrii M .Ltugblin and 
first cousin ol the prisoner. The son was 
about halt aa hour high when her husband 
went away. The prisoner was io tbe yard. 
Heard her husband call Millen to bring 
him the horse. Hsd tea before her husband 
started tff. He asked her brother to go to 
Billie with him and he said be h.do’t time. 
Her husband went to Merrill’s. He had 
within a few cents of a dollar with hint,,. 
Next saw her husband lying on the side of 
the road. John Boone told her he w.s 
there. She had both her children with her. 
The little girl was taken in the team which 
took her husband home. Got home about 
the same time as her husband; 6*ed the 
lounge up ; got soap and water lor Mr. 
Milligan to wash him with. There was 
mod on his overcoat. Many neighbor» 
came in. Harris was nervous alter the

ilonial Railway
MONDAY June 10:h, 1901, train 
Sundays excepted) as follows

ILL ! LEAVE 8T. JOHN
An Old Priced Beck.

"Johnny” Gorman, and some friends 
are making their annual trip to St. John. 
Gorman never gees anywhere else for hi* 
vacation. He was born and bred in St. 
John end, when the time cornea, turns to 
the east just’es naturally as a swallow goes 
south in the fell. He is always welcome— 
a good iellow, i firm friend and a sate ad
viser.

When fhe Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. 
closed down, and handed over the property 
to the mortgagee, the Royal Trait Co. ot 
Canada, the property having been mort
gaged to the latter to secure tbe holders 
ol bonds that had been issued under 
authority ol the Legislature, there was 
a good prospect of the mill continuing 
to ran under new management. And then 
descended the lawyers on the mill, like 
crows on a carcass, and the Government ol 
New Brunawick, two ot whose members 
were the chief raiders, refused to permit a 
i.-analer ol the Fibres Go's lumber leaaea to 
the new owners. This tffeotually dosed the 
works, throwing two hundred and fitly 
Chatham men out of employment, and 
these persons are compelled to go abroad 
and seek tor work. This is the direct result 
of the action ot Mr. Tweedie snd hia 
associates. They crippled the concern by
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Dress Silts at a Fire#
I rejoice to leaia that the people of dilj 

feient origins in thia province are living 
together under happy condition», united 
under the old flag, vieing with each otheif 
in lealty to the crown and in upholding 
tho.e liberties which are the birthright e 
bnlieh citizen.

We rigret list time dees not admit ol 
rxtencirg enr jcuiney to the provincial 
pteit.l and to other parts ol the province 
ind to acknowledge personally the kind 
and t) apathetic greetings which have

Cue of the lights of the show just after 
the “Dock and Djokeaa” (to quote the 
small boy) arrived, was the chief of the 
fire department driving to a fire in hii 
evening dress suit. One can imagine fires 
wbc n each a costume would not stand long 
but be in need of a laundryman at 
once Still later in the evening when th -> 
chief was at the reception, hia assistant « 
were there sr well and the eagle eye ol hi* 
driver might hive found it diffioult to looat
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D.5 POlIJNbER,
Gen. Mnnaxs?
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BOHN.
*<,pt 80, to the wi/« ol Joim R< zee, » 

' 29, to the wife of N E Pi.mm, % 

pt 21. to tbe wife of h W Jackson, в 

îpt 16, to the wife of Beverly Smith, 

iept 27. to the wife of Frank L Tower 

180, to the wife of W J Montgomery,

■ 28. to tie wife of S Hartley, a 

o tie wife of Samuel E Macrae, в 

і to the wife of William Meyer, a
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OUR KING OF THE FUTURE.
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